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I'CEVIEWS.

?rbe Globe Quarterly ReTiew, Feb. 1896.
Mr. W. H. Thorne, we are happy

ose., resumes the management of1
unique quarterly. Wlsen, last Octali
he announeed hie retirement, we ea
that the Globe Review vwosld lose ail
interest for us now that lie was about
withdraw. As if in answer to thie
mark. the editor says: "Since mya
noun'emient of a propaoed chanire of 0v
ershsp quite a number of eubecrib.
bave reque8teil ta bave their magazii
stoppesl, solely on the gzraund tisat
Was no langer ta contraI it. This Febri
ary number will lie sent toaail such pe
sans, and after reading it they will pro]
ably isih ta continue tîjeir support as,
old" No doubit they will. for this nun
ber je keenly interesting, and, asi
motta telle ue, "for Catholic truth wit)
out reserve."1 The spirit af the editor
apparent in the fllawing paragrapb

In c]osing tihe Globe Notes of ti
issue 1[amn oved, of My own valitioc
to make tise fallowing statement, viz
altlsangh I havé nev'er pubiihed any
thing n this magazine that 1 knew ta
contrary ta Cathlic dagma, marais
dtacipline, and though, wlien in donl
on any point tiios invalved, 1 have in
Variebly and Of my own chsoie, aubmi
ted tise matter ta priestly supervisiar
and therefore amn witisout cons(cionanes
of sin in any sense-dear friends bavl
intimated ta7 me tiset soime of my atate
Mente have approaciped very near t
beresy ; therefore, taking their viewo
the case, and in view of my awn late:
reedinge. 1Itiere and now retract anj
and ail sucli utterances, whether mi
own or tlose of otlier vwriters, and assui4
my friende aiid my eneinies everywhjere
that it le my fixed purpose ta be in al
Matters a loyal servant of the one only
and true Cattsolic Churcli af the Livink
God.

This manly humility will be a greai
comfort ta those wba dreaded the tsn.
d.lneY Of some. of Mr. Thorne'a vielws.

140 tees than five of the seventees
subjects ebly bandled in tiais nuniber
are froîn the editor's awn tranchant pet.
The apening article, "Wiiy I becemea
Catbolic" is thîe straightforward and
touchling story ai Mr. Tlîornie's long quest
of the truth. It breathes in every line
cbsldlike ingenuousness and sincerity
grappling with the deepest prableme cf
humen thought. Thuis sentence neatly
auasmeUp lus Odyssey:

Thus, throngh the paipful processes of
lnany vears, I wss led frorn pions and
beautiîul, but imperfect Anglicanism,
througls pions and earnemt, bnt di@torted
Calvsîssstsc orthodoxy, by way of Unitar.
ian litieralisuît and ssientifiti pretentinua-
nofs. at last ta ses tisat tihe Roman Cati-
Olic (isurch wwas the most rational, trie
Most piiloeophicai, the mo@t ecientific,
the most perlect and divine ; and ln its
final utterances, tihe moat perfect and in-
fallible system af human tisouglit, dis.
eiplîne and life tIhe world had ever
knawn, lience tise aupernattîral guide ai
tise soul anîd the snd of ail my hopes
ansd dreams.

"A Negro'e Letter and Its Answer,"
by W. H. Counill; 'Tbouglisaon the
NegraoI'roblem,"1 by C. C. Penick; "In
iJet ence of the Nàegro," by Artemas
WarO, and "A Reeume of the Negro,"
by W. Il. Thorne, whase recent strict-
ries on the Afro-American race pravok-
ed these articles-coristitute a sym-
posium of by no means tame disputants,
Who "make the feathers fiy," and incid-
entaîîy impart a deal of valuable infor-
mation. Mr. Penick'a contribution is
Particularly full of facto and figures.

Thongli Mr. Thornie prides liusself an
bis birtb in that part of England which
be balde was the proper en)virannientaf
the matchle8s Shakespeare it d;d pro.
duce, he dosesnat beitats ta animad-
Vert upan bis cauntrymen ini this vigor-
Oue fastion :

Regardinq Mr. Penicke defense of the
Negra to tise eff9et tisat white men are
thieveis and liere-perîsape mare tlsan
tise Negro-I grant him readily that it se
tins. I1lsold the Anglo-Saxon white
race as the moat brutal, the most murd-
erous, tise Muet tisieving, the most !im-
Moral and tisa Most llaspiiemous of ail
the races thaït; *have ever eursed tiei
WvOrld. But tise redeeming feattures of
ils genius are s0 ineffably beautiful and
lilajuatic tisat we have to forgive ane
arnother and trY it again.

11eComimercial, IFeb.15, lase.
The (ammercial,is a journal devoted ta1

the financial, mercantile and manuifact.4

dustries in the West," "Tbhe Dairy In
dlustry," IlAgricultural Developmnent'il
Manitoba,",, Grow ing Liveetock Trade

ta Reduction in Freiglit Rates, IlWinn,
hie peg's Grain Trade," "Cereal Milliiig ir
ber, the West," "Winîîipeg'e Largeat Indus.
iaid try," British Coiumb-a Resources
is Report of tise Council af the Winnipeg
ta Board of Trade, and other 'interesti

re. items, tiis number ise equisitely ilîsist
an- reted with viewB of Manitoba, British
xn- Columnbie, Lake af tIse Woods, and es.
iers peciallv af Winnipeg'setreets, batelb and
.rýe commercial buildings. Prominert
it amang the letse a well-slrawn eleva.
ir tion of Mr. J. H. Ashdown's new and
eer- impaeing wareisause on tise corner cf
bh. Rorie and Bannatyne streete. As

1af this issue of the Commercial forma
im- a quarta volume of over 80 pages, it is s
ils real mine of generel information ali
i- statisticla concerning Western Canada.
la Mr. Steen's excellent paper bas long

been cansidered the authority an ail tii
is commercial înteresis of Manitobsa and is
Dn, sister province ani territories lying West-
z., ward. Get thie annuel supplement il
iy.
be you are a business mass and want to
or know lust wiiere the cousntry stands.
ibt
i- The Owi, February, 1896.
it-

n, This firet-rate college journal ie parti-
ýS~ clarly interesting in ile editorials.
ve Speaking of tise Cathalic College Pria
e-in reply ta a critieizing contemporary, il

of says that aur college papers "'are free
ie frons that air of qelf-sufficiency and pre-
Y sumption with whicb some of our Pro-
rtestant con temparaiesscarce ln their

.,1 twentiee criticize their superiors, dictate
il1 tîseirduties, and even make them tise
IY butt of coarse jokes. Tisey airu et liter-

arys perfection first of ail, not at local
,t gossip, sprning postry and silly vapor-

meins about tise giory of collage pow-
wowe." 0f aur achool difficulty, tise

neditar aya. echoing tise famoUs wordsi of
r Ou late lamentai Archisiiop: 'IWO
nare Of thoeWho tbink that no question

a is finally eettled unlese ils solution lber-
idmonizes witiî the eternai principles of
S isonor, goad faitb and justice." Tise con-
ltributions from tise tudenis are quite in

tise lins Of callege studies, not altogeîîssr
y beyoussd tIhe reacis ai youtiss (as are 8o)fmani of the preteistions efforts of
yotiier callage periadîcels), and tissy bear
)funmistakable evidence of boyisiînees.
d In a word,the 0w1lje wtsat it auglit ta be,
ia fair reflex of thouglit ansd lite in a
d flourisising university.

-Catholle World, maich,1890.
a An unusuelly briglît and et the saime

time preguant number begisWith a
- very striking article, ail too brief, on

ITIse Organic Composition of the
rCisnrch." Mr. James Golf first quotes
'fMr. Herbert Spencer's description of tiseJ
8analogies between individuel plant or-
ganisme and social organisme ; thlen lie
SLOSawe bw their autisor,*iu hie reference
ta previaus perceptions of irilar ana-

3logies,quite overlooked tbe moat remsirk.c
able of al, tisose wlich are so beantiful.0
ly drawn ont by St. Paul in the fourth f
chapter ta the Eplîsans, and by
the Evangeliete comparing the cisurcî,p
atyledi the "Kingdom of God, to a ïeeed
growing into aperfsctargariîism. Thein..0
visible artiet Who thus produces growtbn
fram witîsin js tise Holy Ghso8t. -"A so
divins organiens meane that revsaîed a
trutb and grace are lodgeod primerily lin i
tise whole body as sncb, and that d
tlsrough it God enlightens and sanctifies la
tise inaividual-in a word, tisat organie iâ
unity ja the appointed condition and
means of aur rsceciving the priviliges Of i
tise Gospel." Vsry Rev. Fatiier Hewîtth
Superior General of tise Pauliste, canin.1i
butes an original and captivating suns- th
mari of Cardinal Manning's career, ilu t
which ho styles hlm an ecclesiastical hi
statesman, and incidsntally exposes tise
absurdity of tise cbnrch braict teory. bc
Tise "Talk About New Books' le more al
tisan uaually good. However, we qusa. dE
tion wbsetbsr the 'taîker' bas really read ils
aons of two very distinct warks wlicb Le pr
seeme ta, confuse. He evidently labors at
under tise delusion that the Cazusdy of,
Engliais Protestantitns, latsly publiahed ab
by Benziger Bras., i tise ""me as Tise Ci

Consedy of Convocation, wlticb appeared CL
soins thirty )ears ega. Tise latter was th
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L- view, in a magnificent delence of Catis
In iielsm, coupled with cogent reasans wh

a reunion of Chrietendons on a Protesi
1,aut basis le a cisimera.

n _________

l. Cathollitty In the Transvaal.

'g
g Johanneshurg ta-day,ag we learu froi
B- tVie Catisolic llerald, cantains some 4,00
h Roman Catislicel, moeîly of Irish extrac
>8 tian. Tise natives are also a great man.
,d af tison, Cati;olisis. 0f churciies thi
it have twa, ans lu tIse town, tise alier i;

a. Fordisburg, a suburban district. Tise
id are aerved by five Priesîs aoftise order c
of OIîlas ot Mary Immaculate, Fatise,
4 Scîsocis being I'refact Aportal»c af tht
la Transaal. Tise clsrgy nnmber amoursl
a tiseir ranke one Inisisman, Faîîler DE
id Lecey Superior) tram geîllantipperary
a.Wio le exceediîsgly popsîlar Witt' ai
igclasses in .iobatineahnrg. Claise fland
lewere bonglut some two yesrs aga fa
tabuilding a nsw cisurcis, but suhseq.îently
tiste building s:ommlittee decided ta buy s

fresîs dlaim, the former being toa usai
tise buov part of tise tawn - it was tiser
decides ta osii tise original plot of land,
wici two yeere ega was purciîased for
£12,000, and Bonse Weekeazo was put up
for anctian on thse Excuîapge aud a bld
a.io £4-l,00 was refued by tise Fatisie.

,Tise congregatsoiiS cousisî o! prosperous
it marchsante1 and minera, thse latter beirsg
e a îumerous part of tise Johannesburg

Catbolic com-mlunity, Thse Marist
Brothsers have an sxceedingiy large

rscisool, thse attendance avsraging 500
pupils, CalluOlic, Protestant and Jew
bavisîz their chîldren educaîed b)y tisese
teacisers.

A couvent is O5lablished in tise "Beigra-
via ai Johaiinesburg,wilere thse Sistera ai
Nazareths attend ta the educationai re-
quirensenra of Catisolic girls. Besides
tilestâ echools, tisare, is a mixed scisool
attacised'ta tise chtsrcis,and a large Catis.
olic club lor tise yaung men. liseba.
pitai attendauts are tise Sisters ofi

fNa4zaretis and inatisîng but praise is
heard o tise tenderîsese and sympatsy
of' tisseDunsa tatIse patienis, religion
nîakinig no difference. Smeller churcîses
will aiea be busît at tiîfollowing subur.
ban districte-Dooarifontein, Breanston.
teinJoubeit Park and JePPeeîown. As ta
tise report tîset tua clergymen, tsearing
Iriash names, had beeu arrested in
joanneaburg, tIse anly Irish clergymau
wsOSE) Dame the cOrre@pandent 0f thse
Heralci gave wae Fattser De Lecey, and
neitiser of the gentlemen Who were
arrested bore tisie name. Tise Sistere of
Naizareth referred ta, are o! course weli
krsawn as lseving a brauicis bouse at
Hammnreramits.

Amfiricafl Protestantiam as
Cbaracterized by an Anierîcan.

Thse Chîristian Cynosure, wliich sa pub-
lislsed by tse "National Chiristian Asso-
ciation," lias 5any severe thinge ta say
of thse Secret Sacieties, aud air their i,-
fluence on tise churcises. For instance :E",Serretary W. B. Stod dard says, in lits
privtýe letter, wlsat bas impre8sed some
of us for years, tisat tise Lutîseran and
other cisurches aof foreign Origin are tihe
moat ta be relied on in tise battis with i

accustamu thase belanging ta them to the mas. But lie had previoneîy devoted
language af nobility; tiseir Grands, their mucb time ta reading religione and con.
Noble Grande, le not the lanIguage of troverpil warks and was, perlip, ai-

nana tiie me, -nu av& u"VUrea<îy neecuassY COuvînced.'
tsm anuot ho treeînri. Tiîey are hers la a ealemnity andi religiou,bound and sackied baund and foot. Que awe aOut tie Divine Sacrifice that wil

af tsege s saietiee bas a large, well-drill. not faîli to imprese a certain clsa
ed, Well.armesi militarv organization. mnde; t tsos minde are very rari

ru If a criais elîou id arise, as may arise lu amoug;rtestants. It la usual
auOlr Polstical affaire, inu an organiza- apalsey, callouanese, idîs cnri')sitv andCtion wauld very easly seize tise reins of worldliness that are willing ta witnes[iY poweor. Tiers waî.ld be noîîsIng ta pre- tise Catisolic ceremonials. Instances o'y vent i"N y. satîolic Review. sudleu conversions upon Uelsoiding UsE

I niig lste d tan i s t e in c e n s e a d tise i r a .
if MJ]ister8 Acting the Pool. posing cersmQniea of tise aitar, are chief

>r iy sonfinesi ta works o!ficltion.-Catisoi
l This eXtract (rom tise Christian Cyno. Citizen.

t sure esows tise sarusnss~5 andi the par-
se siatence Witi wisir!b meny of tise Lady Wilde.
KI cliurc!lesare. exposiug the Secret Socle.
itisa. It eays: Lady Wilde, wiuo lateiy dies inl Paris,d "How caui any man professeing ta he a was in her time an influence in Irish

r minliaier of Christ and claiming to ho ini- affaire. Her etirring soliîie coutributed
ytelligent and honeet, give lbis consent to lu a vsry large degree ta keeping aiive.join tise Free Masone, by isaving bis the entisusiaa;m of tise Young Ireland
ýr claths Stripped off, a nope tiesi aronî party. Tise deatis ai this iigisly cusiti-s his Dock. blindtolded, led tip arainat a v.,red lady wiso was known as tise"Joisr1doar, Perembnlaied around itise roaim, Fansbawe Ellie' and "Sperane" aof thse
risaîf ciotîses andi hait nakesi, kueeling Natîon,recalis an incident whicis shows
p fl ie Isiaakesi kuse, puttissg his lsand lier chsaracer.
0on tise Bible and sweariuig tise Most When Gavin Duffy. in '48, was arreat..
horrible oatis tîsat ever socked a enu- esi andi triesi in tise Dub)lin court tiause
flubaI or curdled tise blood of a savage? onua charge af treaaon-feiony, asneoattihe"Ib.Tis la tise initiatary performance of iudictmienta levelled egainet him was

,Free Masaîîry. Sncb is tise ignorant, tisat be lied written ansi printesi in bie
LsuPerst tione gausnliet tisraugis which a paper an article lssaded "Jacta Aiea

mirister of tise Gospel passes, th ise Est" (Tise Dieis laCas), wlsicb tise crawn
ueey fly his Clîrisîianitv as a tail ta tise cisarged bneatlsed treason n la sevsry linsFree Masonry kits. 'This lie passes Great waa thse surprise af tise court,
ti'ro"u>is ta giv e sCbnistianity a back tisaugli, when, as soon as tisis indictment
seat. le daims (bat lie became a Free was ievelled agzain8t thse prisoner, tisere
Mason lu order tîset lie mev hava e rose lu tise gallsniea,wisere se 1sd tissu
Cis5îice tu. meke Free Masns Chrielians. seated, an luteritlistener tualal tise pro-

"How anrinister, going tisrougis ceedinsig, a tal, alenden waman of grade-
1wîtis aush a Performance cen stand up ful andi lady-like appearaîsce, wiso stated

lu an puipit, Or upon a pattorm, ansi look lu dlean andi distinsct wonde tisat pene-
imt tise fac~e 01 intelligent ansd reflue] treted evsry corner aof lie raam,tiiat aise,
ladies ani gelnlemon, le an incompre- not Mr. Duffy, lsiedwitîen tise articlehilessytery, Freenasonry je thse and sisoulsi be helsi respoussible , or it.-gluperiative ofi imo<j55 ignorance, tise Exchsange. It muet isave been a great

esneOf superstition sud tise infamy bo obrt i hl irwece
ilaus SWsaera he iil have bis tin-atsou, Oscar, je still lu prison for unspeak.to etadser ewl aehstra ble offencea.

rt if fi reveels any of thes secrets,
kuaws lho doese ist intend ta do any- A Foundling Hospital.
tbing of tise kind, uniesas ho be insane or
a 

Th iool."Cart, fS. rliaeif ail this oigiuated in a Cstholiic TeSseao hrty fS.BExia
journal, thse buik of tise religions es are tindertaking a Muat chaeritable vsorkwoud b shcke, iorifid a th pain-r whicb canîsot fail tau meet tise sympaîîsy

woud e esokes, sorifed ttse nsn-ansi sncoisragéýmest of tise publicnation tisat hsonorable Masous sisoulsi ho lu general. We know tisat ti.ereacscused of doiug sudsi, ndecent andi dis- le no class i'fnueanity tîset le not assiat-gueting acta, lu admitting nsw members »eevalnuta tise Organizetion. Thsese pepere do ed by ti e aitdengistera af Vener-
not kuaw th isbai' of' wise le true but able ofMte D'Youvilie. At pbn-
cannot ho publieliesi. Tise candidate asendon e ai'ail st Willes andoec
bas ta taestisirty degrees before lie be- bnoe falta ilfn rtc
camnes a Perfect Mason, becases et liii tion andi cars lu their new Fouiisling
initiation ise cauld not ho trustes i itîAeylnm. Owinz ta rspeated demande
tiserealsecret. Same who can ho de- and tlise abs8ointe need-of such aneasy lun,
p endes upon get ta tise top by rap'd tise Sisters openesi ans on tise first imet.,
eirides, the majority, wiso make thseuer tîseir convent lu St. Boniface. Tise
"G rand Miisosuic Army" nover get tisere, anIV lunsis tlsey have at tisein disposai
becasuse they cannot ho truetes i wtlsthse for tiiswark, are tisose furniaised by
secret: "A Govenîsment withiu a Gov. Divine Providence, ansi as no ane wiîî
ernrnt."-N. Y. Catiuolic Review. douist tise immense goodsi scb an insti-

tution will do lu tii locality, we trust
B3rlnglflg Protestants ti) Chureji. mauy will show their eppreciatioiluna

It l cerainl il-jud ed P o- ubstantial m pnner. A uîY contribution
it estanttaislil]Catiioii ta invite Po will be mnt gratefuliy received by tbetesant tovist Cthoicservices for tue Sialers.

secretoLs5uu ÂII are not no cautansin- gratification of thissr mers idiscnisiv
atèsi witb tis evil as aur Amnenican. And it is daubtfui wi,stiser tise iewing

dehOrf PhrcieTiand.religion lis, aaOfCatiuoiic ceremonies WitlsOnt eny pro-
lepis i' nicips asipisiy thet, to a5 viane knowiedgs or intuition aof their

large extent, protecte Itiens tram thse 1 meaning le calcuietesi ta impresa Pro-
taitt tisis national evih." Again:- testants tavoreblY. Not unsierstansiing

"*ABaptiet miniater, wba dlaims tiat tise words or maOvomenîs of tise pnîsat at
li is sncb lu orden to ho consistent witis the altar, tlsey are supt, lu tise canceit ai'
ho Bible teaciig and tissu joins a ignorance, ta have tîîein prejusice ne-
lodge wluere tise Bible is a more bsook of specting tise îdolatry and superstition ai'ho law,iie any Mammedan or pagan tise Catbalic Cisurci conflrmed.
book, stultiflea hirnsel! ansi abdicates Sa intelligent an observer as Macaulay,
sis position. on hie first visit ta a Catisaiic Cisurcis«.A cangregationalist minister wbo durniug Mas, deecnibea tise services as
solde taCorigregational policy sould ho "'ummnuenies." Subsequently, wîuiîe lu
ishard enbject ta romain contenîosiîy un- Rame, hoie eems ta bave intormes i hm-
oer Masanie govennment wluicis celle self as ta Lise meaning ai'tise cereony 'tself pure despotsn andi consiens and as a result, bis diary exisibits mare
nrivate jusigment." Ansi hors in an- liberality ansi teacisableneass Ho Dates
tiser: luis attesîdance for some morninge et tise"'Revenend B. F. Roberts in bis not- sacrifice aftie Mess, ansi chrouuicies that
abs speech befone tise (Cnfeience ai' usile "uaw pretty well able ta toliaw tiseisnistiens,iu tise First Mettiodist cîînrcs,sevc naryrbok
isicaga, said: 'If we knew it, weare n Tisonsare sonue Protestants wiso are
use firet stages ai'tise Freinch rovolution. Catîsalice in !55'lug anid instinct. ha
ise neign o! anarcisy lenipon uis. We suds tise services of tise Chsurcis are an
Ire undor ils reigu Dow. We say attraction ansi an lncitemett ta investi-
se people rnis in Chsicago,, but tise galion. Burnuett, autisor of tise "Patis
ubs really rnis lu Cisicago, . . Again Wlslci Led a Protestant Lawyer ta tise
ie aisi: "Secret Societies are a standing~ Catîsolic Cîsurcis," wes 'iecisively ins-
nenace to oui free institutions. hhey1 presased by a Midnight Mas t Christ-
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Masonry as a Sect.

A rocent wniter lunlTse Amenican Ma-
son, wî,o appeans ta have ail tise lare cf
a tisirty-ttsree degres brother, telle tise
Masons tisatishe Bible is not lu Mesonry
as an eeeential.'

"«Prior ta 1730."1 ho Bay$, "itwas neitiser
a part aftie lurniture ai'tise losige non a
'great liglit,' andi the 'book aof constitu-
tions guandesi bv the tylera sword' was
ail tisaI wes borne upon tise aitar. It la
abont tisis tisue tiset we fins tise intro-
duction otf unniture' ais we now under-
stand tiset term. ans i t was ual unlil
tluirty years later the Bible luegan te ho
designetei as e 'groat ligist' Belief lu
tise Bible le Dot ansi nover bas been a
iandnuark, for tise ancient changes ex-
prsssly erjoin tise bretisien to, be ai'tise
religioh oaf'tIhe country wbsre tiuey ne-
aide, ansiin tise Mohammesian losiges of'
tise Eust, belsi under warrants ai'tise
Grand Losige aof Engiansi, tise 'Koren'
symbolizing 'tise book aof law,' le to-day
borne upon tise alter as one ai' tise great
ligis.'"i

Tbis writer wouid asivisetise bretbren
ta he Mormons in Utahs andi Fine Wor-

(Continued ou page 3).
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EDITOIRIAL COMMEN<T.

Improve While we accept the
The Bill. principle of fthe Rem-

edial Bill as fairly sa-
tisfactory, we are strongly in favor of
ifs being amended so that it will not
be inoperative. Clause 74 ouglit
to provide some practical way Of
securing to Catholica their legitimate
8hare of the government grant, for in-
stance hy the sale of sehool lands. As
the clause stands, it is merely an as-
sertion of our rîght to share in sup-
plies voted by the Maniftoba legislature;
but what do the majority of Our legis-
lators care for righf s? They delight in
violating them.

Blusterig The Nor'Wester de-
Mulvey. vofed a trenchant art-

icle to the shameles
bigotry of Mr. MulveY, whose speech
last week was a disgrace to any civil-
ized assembly. Talk of ignorance!
Many a Kaffir or Hottentot, unable to
read or write, would be ashained to as-
sociafe with a man who thus exhibits
his low vulgarity and ignorant pre-
judice. Yet, after ail, there is nothing
very astounding in the spectacle of an
ill-bred ignoramus criticisîng the breed-

ing and education of his betters. The
mani with a beam in bis own eye blam-

ing the mote lu thaf of his neigbibor la
juet as common as the hypocrite fimat.
strairia ouf a gnat and swallows a came].
On DO faniflt te average censor so se-
vers as On hie own pet sin whioh he thus
etrives b bide.

A Valuabie About two years ago,
Tract. the Tribune publish-

ed a series of relig-

ious articles by clergymen of various

denominations. IRev. Father Drum-i

mond's answer to the question, -Whyj
amn 1 a Catholic ?" was one of this.

places Mexico and uiîderrates the. popul-
atioîî of fuis North A merican country by
fwo millions. Oould not the editor-in-
chief descend for a moment from bie
Kantian pinnacle aud teach this fellow a
little elemzntary geotraphy ? Mr. Men.
zies fnirther etates that in $out]) A merica
there are ouly 29,000 Chiristians out of a
population equai to f lat of Great Britain.
Thîis exclusion of Vie or.ly frue Christ-
ans, the fory million Catholics of the
Soutliern continent, reMinds us of the
jellY.fisb Who swawm alone in a tropical
sesansd sald:

"the univermes slpy entres in me,
And if 1 were nu,t tbeun fotibng would be.."
Mr. Menzies, of Course, Wus careful )lot

to tell bis hearers that the perversion of
those 29,000 '-CI,risfiaflg» cogf on ai)
average one thousarid dollars eaciî,
'thauks to the liberal waY lu which ai]
agents of Protestant nI;ssionsry aocieties
recoup themselves, and that meothfle
29,000 are a disreptitable lot. At bliat
rate, iu order to turu South Aierica inio
a Protestant paîîdeminiUii, ome forty
billions of dallais will b. required.
Meanw hile the insi2nificant rernaiunîer
(29,000-40,000,000) know inat wbaît tey
have to do to b. saved sud a sat num-
ber of thîer maniage it.

MAS. MARTIN AT TOOIto.

The Free Press of fhis City reports
Mr. Joseph Martin as denyiag, at the
Toronto meeting, -that he had, though
the introducer of the school bill in the
Manitoba legislature, denounced it as
tyranny." Assuming thiB report as
correct ly representing what Mr. Joseph
Martin said, if is somewhat Iùilcult to
undersfand how Mr. Martin could make
such a denial ln the face of his lette,
published in the Ottawa Citîmen of
June 25th 1895. In that letter we flud

the following paragraps:

" When I infroduced fhe school billot
189o, 1 pointed out fIat in s0 far as it
provided for religionus exercises iu the
schools, if was ini my opinion defective.
I arn one of those whîo deny the right
of the state to inferfere in auy respect
in matters of religion. I tIen said and
sf111 think that fIe clause of the 1890
acf which provides for certain religions
exercises tg Miost ufjust to the~
Rioman Cathollesl. If the state is f0

recognize religion in its echool legis-
lation, sudh a recognition as is accept-
able to Protestants Ouly. aud in fsct
only fa a majority of Protestants, lis to
m3 mimd rank tyransty."1

"The desire of those wifl whom I
think in this matter is te, elirninate
everY question of a religious nature
from the achool laws and to maire fhe
schools purely secular. Tuis bas flot
been don, tu Manitoba, ant that
course is spparently nof. supported by a
majorify Of thre people fIere. That be-
ing se, surely if will be admnitted fIat
the nature of religions exercises or rel-
igious teaching (I amn 'unable fe make
sny clear distinction between the fwo)
should be MShc. as lis agreeable to
the consciences of those wbose
moneY la taken to support the.
sechools."1

Surely in the face of these two para-

series sud attracted no liffle attention.- graphs frem Mr. Marfin's letter, if re-

A well-known traveller of freetiu 1n quires a great lapse of memory or a

propensifles la reporfed 10 have gene
round, exclaimiug, "Hiow the devil didi
fils rare t-bit got info tire Trih. ?" * Tt
waa reproduced in mosf of the leading
Catholic îournals across tire border. The

Cincinnati Telegrapir sald it proved fIat
ne roascuable man could stop shrort of
Catirolicisin. A Protestant confrihutor
f0 a Portage-la-Prairie paper gave tle

arficle unstinfod praise. And to-day
the Cathlic Trutir Society cf Wiuuipeg
issues it ln pamphlet bori wifh tire
imprlnf of fhe NORTEIWEST RxsvxzW.

Tis ten-page tract dan le had for a
nickel, 25 copies for a dollar sud s Inn-
d1red for three dollars. Send lu your
orders early. Tire tille now is, "A
Cafhoic Point o! View," sud a, short
pref ace iras been preflxed te tire original
article.
The Self-Centred TheManiteba

Jehly.Flsh. CollegeJounu
ailforGe,ébru-

ary bas a very fuuny report of a Mr. G.
H. Menzios' speech) at a miesionary meet-
ing o! be college literary'society. It sp-
pears tbat Ibis weil-informed perion

~ot amount of assurance for Mr.
Martin f0 fell a Toronto audience fIaI
le lad neyer denouuced fIat portion of
his acf as "rank tyraîîny." If la wel
kInowýn firouglout Manitoba firaf Mr.
Martin was neyer pleasod wiih tiraI
portion oflia bi11, for Mr. Martin pub-
iclyssai se. Wlen le firsauonnoed

lis intention, t introduce sudh legis-
latÎOi onirMnade a public appeal te fIe
Protestant clergy cf Mantels to 555151
lim iu passing a purely secular scirool,
systein, "hecausie.n said le, "anything
short of fIls would he- a gross Irjust-
Ice to.tbe Roman Catholics."1 Some
fime siter tIhe acf came jute operation,
in addressing tle members of tire Young
Libei'al's Club, Mr. Martin again fcrc-

ibly expressed lis dissatisiaction wiîh
tire Act of 189, in that i wase unfair te
Roman Catholics te ho faxed for scirools
lu which fhe religion of fIe majerif y
was faught. Mr. Martin never made
any secret cf hie opinion cf fIat pro-
Vision of lis Acf, wiicl relafed te îthe
religions exorcises prescribed by tire
Advisory Board. How, thon, could le

apoire of all th sonîs that were te b.o deuy, 'with any degree cf cousiatency or
saved by Preabyterian, or af leasl Prof- any regard for trutir, fIat le lad neyer
esalant, zeai. Inu Bonfl America, wbichî deueunced tire religions fealurea cf ii
he cails "tlime ueglocted confinent," le 1achool bill "as ranir tyranny" towards

Roman Cathiolica? We are quife sure (3) thaItlîhis juriadicflon should net otb
that Mr. Martin knew he was address- exercised excepf in cases of gras and
ing an audience whose chief oharacter- clearly-proven abuse of power by t1he
istics were ignorance and intolerance, rnajority; and (4) unti] ail other efforts
and who would be quit e ready f0 for- to remedy the grievauce are exbausfed-
give him for anything lie miglit do f0 Have not the Dominion Goverumeur
those benighted Papists; but we did not exbansted every means f0 get the local
think he would go the length of deuy- Government te r'emedy tiie grievauce ?
ing a stafement made in a letter to the Have tiîeY not been mnoet careful not te
public press over bis owu signature. exercise their constitational juriadiction

TISÂT TORZONr'O MA88 MEETING. until the bigliest court decided that they
Toronîto lion slways been fihe happy bad tlhe juris(litioii ta do 80o? Aud lias

lîuntiug ground of fie reîigious or polit. neft ts Imperial Privy Council decided
mval demagogue, because if bas ever been that the local goverument has been
lte homne ofthie muet ignorant and xntoî- guilty of " a grogssaud clearly-proven
erant element in Canada. Itils lut,î~ abuse of power,II aud bas if net demnad-
fhierefore, srîrprising that Toronto wa ed thalt th parliament of C anada $bould
selevted by the political firebrande in redress f lit wroug, lu the event o!f te
tie House ofComrnons and thteir Irîend,, locai goveru meut declining te do go? 80
fr a general blow ont against thie ides 0f rnucb fr the disiîonesty of thie nmen wlio
44coercing Manitoba." Tiîey coula net paased titis resolution. The second roe-
lîold tlîeir meeting lu Ottawa, the. Cap- Ittion starts ouf withî a lie by eayiug
ital of the Dominion, because Ottawsa,' that no abuse fias been proven," and in
thîank God. 18 tua intelligent, too cultured order to maintain this lie, if lies on te
antd, therefore, too tolerant te listen telb.heud. Tbe judgmerît of tb. Privv
te biatatît utierances of sncbh men as Council le the best and most impartial
MeCartlîy, Martin & Co. Tosoecurs an proof that it le possible te give, "«that lu
audtience ttuaI would listen fta snd ap. the case o! the Province of Manitoba
plaud thora, tbeY boad te go ta Toronîto. such abuse has been proven." Tiie

Wlien we consider the abject of thât antrior of thiaf very acf lias publicly
meeting, wlîick, wae te censure thle Dom- stateil over hie Own signature f lat the
iiiion <3overrnent snd tl.e Parlititnent of provisions of that acf were "ranir tyran.
Canada for carrying ouft tlie provisions ny"' on tIhe Catlîolic minority and yet the
of thle Conel itution as intexpreted hy tule report tells us that he had the unspeair-
himghest Imperial Court, alter Iîaviîîg pre. aIle meannesa ta appear on the platform
vioniy exlîausted every possible means at flua Toronto meeting snd second the
consistent wifth diguity ani bollor ta ge! adoption of this very resolution.
fhie lovai governrnenf f0 acf on that judg. The third, fourth and fifth resolutions
ment, il la laugliable fa read in the open. contain sudh utter "rot" ; such mean-
bîg remarke of the Free Press, f îat te ingless platitudes and suc.h evideuf dis-
singing of tbe national sang, 'Tî Maple lonesty that they are unworfhy of any
Leaf Forever," csused "a wouderful ouf- exteuded comment; we, therefore, pass
bursi of erîtluslaetic loyalfy, wlîi<,b qs on te the sixth and asat.
coutinued wheu 'God Save thle Queen' "And, therefore, this meeting" (con-
wua uug." Bere la a body of nien, tep- sistiug of sudh leaders as Dalton Mc-
reseutatives of the people, caîîing a Carthy, Jos. Martin, William Mulock,
meeting for thle SVowed purp ose of imdl- N. C. Wallace, Col. Tyrwhift, A. Mc-
ing rebellion agsitîsf lbe coîîstitutioîîal Neil, J. S. Willisori, editar of the
auîiîoriy chargeda ithi the execution 01 Globe. "and many leading ciýy min-
thle judgment Of the îîigîîeslt Court ln the isters") "in no spirit of hostillty to
Empire, cmmencing tîeir treasouable CathOlies, but wlth a stneere de-
appéais by "a wonderful onîburst Of sire to se, J'ut" don. al l lsseis
entfiuiassic loym.lry i' Truly bas il been anîd creeds (except Catholics) of the
said Ihat loyally ie the last refuge Of Conutaiiîy, rotests against the
rou. ese passage of the remedial blli(aud the

Aller be loyal (7) gentlemen had got jud gment of fhe Privy Counci) as eub-
over the effocts cf lthe wonderful omtbursf
atoresaid, Ibey essily suit gracefully1

procoodleilto pesa some very dieloyal
resoîntions. Tîese resolutions are 001
ingenimnsly prepsred te throw saud lu
lthe eyes cf f ho eleclore, sud, witbal, 80
thorougitly dialitntltuaI we taire te
lilerty Of infliîcîinîg titei upon esr read-
es. Bereîhîey are:

1. The inurisdiction of fhe Dominion
parliament lu educafional maltera 15
exteptienal, sud whie we may net beunited as le whether sudh jurisdicf ion
oughf f0 exist, we are absolutely un-
animons firaf it ougît nof to becreor,
ed te except lu cases cf grcss aud clear-
ly-proveu abuse af power of tire major-1
ity lu auy province, sud affer aIl othier1eff orts te remedy a grievance lave been
exhausted.

2. Thaf lu fhe case of the province of
Manitoba, ne such abuse bas heon pro-
yen, but, On tire conrary, tIe provincial
aulborities have alieged that tiroir Sys-
t em ns framed wifh a due regard f0
justice, as well as f0 efficienc , sud
bave courtedl investigation anf have
declared tIat lu axnending fhe systein
froin f me te lime fhey will endeavor te
remedy any weli-fouuded grievance
fIat may le fouud 10 exisf.

3. That teproposed federal measure
will be difficit , i fuel impossible, b on-
force, wili embiarrass thle provincial
authorities in an endeavor f0 maintain
an efficient systein of education, and
will, in ail probability, bc productive of
sîrife, confusion and costlylitîgatien.

4. Th at s conflict hefween tle federal
aud provincial powers will arous deep-
seated discontent in Manitoba, sud will
tend to destroy fhe harmouy essenfiai
te tire suecessful woriring of con fede-
at ion, sud flaf sud conflicl ougîl by
ail honorable means 10 be avoided.

5. TiraI, inasmucir as the difficulfies
iuvoived lu tire attemptedl federal inter-
ference will fait upon the people of Can-
ada, fIe people ougîfte l ave an opport-
unity of pronouneing ou fIe policy he-
fore firey are commit led fa it by the ou-
acfmerif cf a f ederal lsw.

6. And. therefore, thismeet.ing, in ne
spirit of hostility le Catholics, but with
a sincere desire f0 se. justice doue al
classes sud creeds cf tire communify,
protesta agaiusf the passage of the so-
çalled reme ial bill, ils subversive of
p rovincial Sufouomiy, iljurious 10 Ihosei
for whose benefit if is esaensihly frsmed,
sud liirely te provoke sîrife, ireep alive
sectarisu billerneas, sud impede lire
progresa of tire Dominion."

Let cDr readers note weiIlb.he cope of
the above resiolufiene. lunflue $rat re-
solution, we are told (I) tuai the juris-
diction efflthe Dominion Parliameul le
endoubted; J2) t1sf a grievamace exista;-

versiVe of provincial autonamy (i. e.,

tire rigirî Of fIe province f0 override fhe
Conafitution) injuions f0 tire.(poor
Catholics) for wirose benefit if is osfens-
ibly framed, sud likely la provoke
atrife, keep alive sectarian bitternes
(Whidh was first aroused by the wicked
sud uuconstitutional action of the local
goverument) sud impede thre progresa
Of fhe Dominion." Could dishouesfy
sud mean polifical tactics, allied wifir
treassn to tire lest interests of the
Peace sud harmony of this Dominion,
iiay even its very existence, go furfirer
flan fils? And when tire question is
finally seotie as seftled if assuredly
will be, iu tire limes of justice aud righf,
tire conducf cf fIes. men will le a re-
PreacI sud a disgrace 10 s section af
our Cana.dien public men.

NEW ZEALAND

êCHOOL SYSTEM.

To th@ Editor of 1h, Free Froe.
SIi--You had tîhe knde8ato publish

lu Yenr isne of the l3tb January, s
btter ln wbich I poiutsd out lte startl-
ing discrepsnciee betweeu a report of a
'couversation with the Most Keverend T.
*W. Creke, Aarcltusiop of Cash.], as if
app.ared lunfthe Engliehi Revlew of
Reviewe (Sept. 1895), and the version
lhtereof giveri by your correspondent,
"Catheole." l im e latt;r, lte arcbhisbop
was made te eay that the New Zeelaud
syslem wass 'tle besî lunlthe world," ln.
sl.ead of! "fairly salisfactory," (as Mr.
Shead wrote), aud thatiti "worked admir-
ab!.y," insfead of "if eeemed to work ad-
mirably." Moreover, His Grace was re-
presented as adding:- "And wlty ehonîd
if Dotf? If a a misfaire te be alwaye
thtuetimg dogmatic leacbiug imb every
kinud et instruction. Religion eau b. ail
the botter tmugit if 111je net made toc
etale hy a monotenone repelition." Nef
a Word o!f is addition, yen will remnem-
Ier, appeared ini the Euglisb Review of
Reviewe. Finally. titere was in "Catbe.
lic's" vereion a comment whicb, uder
the niietaken, but very natural notion,
tîtf time Americau edition could net le
different frein tbe Englisb, I then ai.
tribnf.d te your correspondent. Il rmade :i"4A notable (yogi' cerrespondela lef 1er

bas tiere "noble," but this may ouly be
an oversight), sentiment, indeed, (rom a
Catholic arc bbislmop, sud one wiîicb,
were be ofiier titan wbaf le le, wonld
bring dlowu on lm the austhîomag of no
Bimaîl section of lits owu clîureh.", After
wt'iting te yen, 1 fouîid, as you said ln
your nlote, that tItis comment, aud ail the
oliier discrepaucies appear lu Ameriean
Raview Of lteviews. Accordingly,I wroce
for au expIation to Arclbop Croire
and Mr. W. T. Stead. Here are their
replies:

THUIRLEs, Feb. 6, 1896.
My DiEAR Fx. DRummoND .

I bave duly received yeur kind note
aud also the copy of the NOftTWMT
Rtivxxw of Jau. lb (teprodudiug the bItter
tai the Free Press) whicb you were goud
euougLi te send me.

1 kîad no ides thaf there was a second
and "eîilatged" edition of the Review of
Review's Pîblisbed lu the United States.
So far au I am concerned, 1 entirely rie-
pudiate if.

MY views about educational maifers in
New Zealaud bave been mistepresentied,
or, at aIl eveute, isuudesooj lu &
con versationi witb Mr. Bîead wbicb was
quite an informai one and lu no seuge
wlîsî le known as an '*interview," I re-
ferred to thle diocese oif Auckland alcue,
snd nef bo New Zealand at large ; and
atter haviug gîven if as my opinion that
the eduicatianal esîem f ber. (Auckr-
land) was --fairly satisfacfory,"1 I sdded
f lai il "seeiued" (nef seeme) te work ad-
mirahly. I ouly apokeOf Anicklaud as it
was fwenty years ago, and did flot meau
ta offer auy opinion as te the actual
etate Of thingsana regarde state schooilsûr
systems.

For the rest, it ie needlesa to gay that
Iever bave beeu,aud e5h11 an, a stauncb

and uucempremising supporter of the
denominational sYetem, aI bore nesd
abroad, sud f laf I bold Ifte obe a shaiue-
fnl tyranuy sud injustice to fax Caf ho-
lics, Or any ethler religions body, for lb.
maintenance of achools which tbey can-
iîot conseienîfiouely avail tlbemselves oh,
suid deny tiem, aI tbe same lime, al
participation in the public funde, to
wbich, as citizens, tbey have coutrîbut-
ed their proportionate eliare.

If YOU thinir these few lines are Worth
publisiîing you may give t hem te 1h.e
press.

Meanwilie I remain, Mny dear Father
Drummond,

'Yeus very faitlîfully,
t T. W. Ciex,

Arclîbislîop of Cashel
Rey. L. Drummoud, B. J.
Mr. W. T. Stead replied from mow-

bray House, Norfolk street, Strand, Lon-
dlon, W. C., under date of February 5.
1896. Alter statiug that My lbIter and
the Free Prese, wbicb I sent hlm. were
fhe firOt intimation be bad received of
any discrepaucy befweeu fuie Arnerican
sud English edifion@ of tbe conversation
with Arciîbisbop Croire, Mr. Stoad
wrifeg that I may publieh the follewing
statemenf as coming from bim: .Th.
autiientie version ie the version wbich
appeared in fthe Englisut Review o!Re.
views. That whc appeared lu the
American edition was printed frow au
earlier, unrevused pruof, wbicb was aent
to our New York office provisienally,
Peuding correction."

I beave tbese facta, sir, t0 your earne#
cansiderafion.

Lewis DIEUMUOND, B. J.
Wlunipeg, Feb. 23.

Gen. T. J. Morgan.

If le more tban lik ely that the Rev.
Hon. <ener al T. J. Morgan regrets by
Ibis lime tuaI le ever weufte Califor
nia te lecture for the A., p. A., or Ibal go-
iug lie funud Father Yorke t ber., or.
Ibaf fidlug Father Yorke tuer,, he
gel mbt a discussion wifb hlm. The re-
suIt of the discussion bas been thal fthe
Hion. Geueral's very uusavory record iu
thie srrn bas been vent ilated sud
spread before the Public. Prom tb,
miliiary recorde preeerved in Wasbing-
ton if appears that the Rev. non. Gen-
eral was court-martialed, tiret, for viola,
tien oif 1>1 flfteentbarileof r; sc-
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MASONIIY. their race and their creed." SimilarFO AI Catholic Book Store-- testimony tothe worth and influence ,PLAIN FAGTS FO R FAIRMIN u ."
(Continued from page 1). of Catholic missionaries in every un- SI.B T'AC l

aippere in Persia. "If trio brethren civilized land, le given by ail disinter- taelllurt ictues and Pehool R

who eeek te sectariauize Masonry wotnldI ested travellers. Our apostolic priests qIites. ee111icH INKHArticlay. hol R-

(he says) but extend their researches are themselves their best argument for mil . ~ to u~ueî.Bi and RetAil. crpodneslit.

beyond the narrow confines of the 'moni. the Gospel.-N. Y. Catholic Review. . A. KEROACK.
tor,' a better idea of the character, ecope aLGL
and object of the instittiffon could ho Disees of the Chest and Luna. As an inducement te prompt payment of subscriptions, çlAOft&JATNS ARSE5
had and clearer ideas prevail. -The In-. These diseasieiare toc weii knnwn to re- bf thsdteettefris oeah'etLMcluft ASIN.Bio I]iCpg, a

quire any description. How many thons. Wtt upreby engage. from ti aeot o uns oe tc. . Uxlxuy. W.le. a'rwe
tredctio cf egmaîc tsts e a ankrand8 are carried Pvery jyear te the orient

worm at the vitaie cf Free Masonry." grave, by that dreadfui eenurgA oon5oImp- stibscrrîbr who pays his arrpars or pays in advance, a copy
'Masnryit8lfwit ir riualanditstien, whieh aiwvays commences witb eaU Kht o PANPC9VRFI MNS$b tbrn
Msenryitelfwit ii riuelanditScough. Keep thebIood i~e andi healtbYby!"PANFC' RFIRM D" by eun

profession cf faith, j8 aesect; and se much La'y durdse i r Mre' oda
Rot ilis eaeh week, andi diseaiof &ny itog f.ea1,itadP fso

si 1a alteohrcreed, Critin s D ImDnýbe lmdcndseg of MahFmaties anîd Astronemy iu the Catholic University
well as Pagan, are the saine te the goed D.Orse's Imdian BÂoL utPi«. fl

Maon.-Catholic Citizen. -________________of America anud Direclor cf raid Univisity'5 Observatory. F o O

_______________This book of 360 pages, which apppared only, last Easter,
The blats. _________________________ has aiready reached its fiftletli t11011sand. IL is a lucid 1Af

The_____Oblates.________ statement and defence of CaLholic tdef Financially as h o g Ti k t
Two oun EnlishenMesrs.well as centroversiallv, it le the gri'atest stuccess in the

Somereet and Pollen, have published à 1f Tl ~annaIs cf Euiglir.h Calholie literaiture. It je as fuIll of!NSII I

book called "The Land cf the Muskeg," I 1 ~ F wisdomn and wit and rciaknweg as an egg ii; o!
in which they describe their hunting UJ ) meat. The atither, pricl neffl o rectidcrie Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.

anrth est on BAtihaC bas a in o e rbtittn-hles his reader iu a way that ls irply irresistible. T
plahesofakitisf heColmis Inone HFR H is kuiack cf apt illustration shows that the baek le ne Eastern Canada,

plaespekig f te isionrîs f F R HEmere resuilt cf wide reaJing, but the otteme of a series British Columbia,the Order cf Mary Immaculate, theYofereaepeine.Pyor "cipînndgtantdSaes
say : These last fil a picturesque o prsoaboxer ck aorsils gnad Uiftted StCr atesiti,

place i the history cf the country. At R e cepy oft tis admirable bokaF it rmls rt an ,
almost every fort you will flnd the, Fracem,
neat log house and church cf the Rom- 1GJjm:5VV
an Catholic Mission ; and the prîests R ei wSt. An'' A.em. LBERT EVANS8 Italy,
themselves are ail highly educated >4fflSAcaemy
men, whiist the inost cf tbem are of j (KAMLOOPS, B. C.) 281 mataeSreet. Ida

Z Z R~~~~~eopened os the ýqth or AuguSt. Pupfls mnrPti. haetHsenherdgood French, or Frencli-Canadian farn t1end ; Ibe AentrRUeînwChes keln ateNrd- Ch n,
ile.Terifunewt teIdasatn gteinstitlton fihave every facil'tY tor Sheet Mugie. gtrings, etc. Pianos tunsd.Afiat t . ~~~~~f perfecting thenisleiesin the jlrench and ____________________

je irmense Durig thelest ehellon IEnxlIëh language. Gratnitous lessî.ne are Asrla
iiies.Drnth ateeloigiven in piatfl sewing and fe',cy work. White _____________

the Canadian Government owed rnuch great ap.etion lm pald '0 the traininganad Éf/ 0te he issonaies poer or estain ______________________________department Of the PuPlIm. This schtyl 1toterisoaispwrfrrsri-pieaNanLIv stinated In the heeltiest, and mo5i - -DAILY TRAINS. SupmEIEQuîtas!.-
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Our 33.00 Calf-Skin Boots made on theWankpnphast Laîut are ver>- easy ~uddurable. Sole 18 GOodyear - Welt. NoHAlls or tacka to hurt lu these f3mous
Boots for eliher Lady or Gentlemen.A. C. MORCAN,

412 Main st.
CALENDAR FOR NBXT WB~

MARCR.
S Third Sunda>- lu Lent. Commemoz

0f St John ot Goti.
9 Mouday.-.st. Frances 0f Rome, Wid<

10 Tuoaday-Tuîe Forùy Martyrs of Sobi
h WetinoadayVotive Office of St. Josi
12 Thursday-. St. Gregory the Greai,

sud Doctor.
18 Fniday-The Five Wounds 0f Our B!

Lord.
14 Ssturday-Votive Office 0f the Imz

laie Conception.

~K.

'atiox

>w.
asie.
iph.
Pope

.Ossed

ilacu-

Eccleuiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

L NOLY DATS 0F ORLIGATION.
1. Âll Suntisys lu tho year.iJan. lai. T h o Circumeision.
3. Jan. Sth. The Epiphan>-.
4. Tho Ameousion.
5. Nov. isi. Att Saints.O. Dec. sth. Tho Immaculate Qouception.
?. Dec. 25th <Jhnistmas.

B. DATA O>- FA5T.'
1.. Tho font y day sol Lent.2. The Wedneadays anti Fnidays lu Ativoni& The Ember days, at tho four Soasonsbelng the Wodnosdays, Fnîtisys sudSaturdays 0f
a. rue tirai week lu Lent.
b. Whltsun Woek.
o. The tlîlrd weck lu Se p tomber.
ti. The third week In Ativont,

4. TheVigilsot
a. Whitsuudaj.
b. Tho Sotemnit>- 0f SE. Peton sud Paul.c. Tho Solemnit>- ai tha Aaunmpu~iou.
ti. Ah Saints.
e. Chnisîmas.

111, BÂTs 0>- ÂB5TINEZOOE.
Ah Fnldaya lu the year.Wednesdays lu Ativout sud Lent.
Fiidays

lu Bol>- week
The EmborDays.
The Visita above montioned.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

>ek

Clandeboyo Bay. ffected by Ibis modicine bave 1101 voSt. been glvcn to tho public. Women aA CLANDEROVE BAY, Feb. 2O.~-Tbe last weli as men wbo have found relief anxt ton days bave been about as coî,J as ~ eager to let the facta be known for thi
we have had thia Winter, witb the ~ benefit ofother Sufferoffi Arnongat thenis Mrs. Jamîs (2Otnam, of tho townsbij~ coption, perbapa, of One or two odd of Wolford.

R. days, and blizzards have been very
ir- frequent. For the Iset tv.o Sundays
'le those wlîo vefltured as far as Mr. Pierre

St. Godard's were obiigod to speud tbenight as well as the OVefling they had
proposed to tbomseives.

0f The village is remarkabîy gay, for Mr. - - -

~p St. Godard bas a large party of relativesof spouding the vioek there. They arrived j~ last Saturday or rathorshouîd bave ar- f7
ig rîved on Saturday, but the train got îuat bal! past four in the morpiug ou Sun-

day. Tbe party eousisto 0f Mn. Noei
~. sud ber tbree clijîtîren front Wiunipog,
îî Mr. sud Mrs. Lavallee, Mr. sud Mrs. - _______________________*~. Roy, Mn. Dupas aud Mr. J. St. Godard SUFKERRD PROM sEvERE KEADACHE.~e from St. Jean Baptiste. The lady referred to wss for twelveOu Saturday tho l5tlî we beld a amaîl years a sufforer frnm nervousness hoad-~t raffle in aid o! the Churcb at Mr. Osa ache au~ kiduey trouble. Having read~. St. Godard's. Ail tboee present enjoyed so mut-h about Dr. W'lllam's Pink Pilleshe determiued to give them a trial.themselves immeuseîy, and bad a great Their use for a snort tinte brought Rg deal o! satisfaction into the bargaju, be- great liflproveinent, aud after takingthom for about a inoutti tue nervouso cause we made $13.20 by raffiing amali lîeadache aud kiduey trouble bIt ber.~- objecte, the throwe on eacb beiug at tue hie degree of thaukînîneas feit by oney low figure o! 5c or lOc and suppor beiug wbo recoîves sucli houefits as the ahovo* &ffered lft lOc eacti. can be botter irnarîned t'iau described.Here are Mrs. ~3otnam's words: "Ilyou could only know or il' I could teil ofo Dr. Ward and the A. ~. A. tbe juteuse suffenîug whiclî I have 011-
i dured aud th~ mauy 5looples~ niglîts I

have Spout in u~eutal aud plîvaical* The Boston Standard bas beau sendîug agouy. you wouid not aoudor at the do-about its A. P. A. platrorm, askiug tbe gree of thankrîîîness I feel for my resto-opinions of prommneut mon on it. ~t ration to lîealth" Lier trouble was a
coutînu ai dread to lier, aud for a longsont one to Dr. Ward, of the Indopend. time prevenîed ber froru doing any a ork.eut, gave bis judgment on ea~h Since usîug the puis skie la as well as~ plank. Dealing wit.h plank oigbt, tho ever-or 10 use ber own woruîs-"fully

Doctor says: ~ ~ odflt sîd ~nkPiîlsboiug As is the case with ovory good cause
claimed to be suponior to our goneral Piik Puis have mucb to coutond witb;govornmeu~ in any civil mstters....tbe apurions articles bave been placoil on ther markotparagrapi~, so fan as reiatiug to such a colon th tbough îu appearauco anipotentats, iS sîily. It doubtleas rofers 10 y resemble the gonuino,ttîoy bave an altogethen diffonent effeetCatholice, wbo it is assorted regard thoir on the systent. Tt.o wniton was once luaileglance to the Pope as supenlor to a store Whon Piuk Puis were asked forthoîr allegiauco to the Uuited Statos by a custonier. Tho dealer hadn't thembut said that ho bad somotùizîg ~'just asGoverument, but I bold my slegiauco good." The public are warne~J agaîus~to the teacliluge o! my church as super- ibis 'just as gnou" scîieme whjch is tooion to those of the Uuited Statos Goveru. often resortej to by 5orno Store keepers.h should be borne in muid titat Dr.mont. Nevertbeless, tbey do not inter- Williain's Piuk PuIs are a specific for ailfore at a11 as one lias to do sîniply witb disoases anlsing from an împoverisbedSpiritual aud tho otbor witb civil mat- cojîdition 0f the blood or a stîatterodtors." condition 0f tbe nervous forces, sucli asSt. Vitus' dauco, locomotor ataxia, rbeu-Theno is an houesi commou.souso nîatîsm, paralysie sciatîca, tkîe afierring to Ibis that sbould convey a tidoful effecta o! la 2nippe, loss 0f appetîtel 1 oad-ides to tue so-caibed mmd of the Stand- ache, dizzînoss chronîc orysipelas, ecro-ard.-N Y. Froornan's Journal. lUIS, etc. Tlie are also a certain curefor tue troubles poculiar to tue fomale

systom, corroctîug inregu lanities, sup.Benediction. pressions sud ail forms o! female weak.
neas, building snow the blood sud ne-The Bouediction o! the Blesaed Sac- storiug tue glow 0f besîtti to pale sudrament le ono of tho simpleet rites o! the I sailow clieeks. lu the case o! mon tbeyChurcb. ~Tbe pniests enter and kueel effe<t ~ radical cure in aIl cases arisiîîgfront mental Worry, ovOrwork or ext-osadowu, one 0f tbem unlocks tue Taberu. I o! any nature. 8old ouiy in boxes bear-at-le, takes ont tue Blossed Sacrament, ing tue firm's traule mark sud wrapperineerte it upnight in a monstrarîco o! i (printod lu red ink>, sud may ho bad o!precinus motal, sud sets it lu a conspicu- i aIl druggisîs or direct by mail front Dr.Williaîn's Modicine conîpaiîyBrot.kvilîeous place abovo the sItar, lu the midatof I Ont., or &hiouecîauîy, N. Y., at5O cents aIigbts for ail b see. Tho peoplo thon box or six boxes for $2.50.

Brandi No. 52 of tho C. M. B. A. me
aI tJnity Hall in the Mclutyre bic
this eveuiug.

Tbo sacred concert isat uigbt at
Mary's cburcb wsa a groat sut-ceas.
detaibed report wili appear lu our ns
issue.

For fine tailoning go to Wm. Manki
ski, Rossin House Block, near C. P.
Ho doos ladies, sud gentlomeu's lallu
iug in tiret clasa stylo and at reasonab
rates. Ladies furs aftered to late
fashions sud ropaired.

On Wednesday. ihie l8tb inst., ove
the first annivoresny o! Arclîbishu
Langevin's coneecration, the atudents
St. Boniface college wiIl give a dramat
ertertalumont, cu.unsieting o! a charmis
operetto sud au amusing farce.

The committee clîarged witb the in
provements 0f St. Mary's cburch Wl
meet lu St. Msny's presbytery next Fn
day ovoning. Tho building committi
will, at this meeîiîîg submit the plan
specifications, etc. It la p'~obabbe thiî
the next movo will be to eau for tendon

Sm Chas. Tuppen will be lu Winnipo
noit week sud it is aunounced Ibat b
will delivor a public addness ou the put
lic situation ou the evening of Monda
Ihe lUth mat. The evont is hoiug look
ed forwand to by aIl ditizens wiîh tIi
very groateet intereat sud there îs u'
doubt tho eapacity o! tho largesî hall lu
lb. city will flot be sufficient to seconi
modate ail wlîo wiil deaire to be proseut

Arrangements are being rapidîy eom
pleted for the grand promenade coucor
to be givon under the auspices o! the SI
Vincent de Paul socioty for hie poor c
lb. city ou the eveuing o! St. Patnick~
Day. The lyceunt Theatre bas beeî
secnrod for tho occasion, sud many O
Iho moot popular musicians, botb voca
sud instrumental, bave promised tlueiî
services. Tickets for tho concert eau hi
obtaiued front any unomber of Ibe com~
mitteo or o! the St. Many's Aid socioty
sud we are giad to bear that tboy are
seiiing freely.

At tho local legialatune this week Hon.
Mr. Siftou introduced bis motion protest.
ing agsiust tbe passing 0f the remedial
bih by the Dominion Houso o! Com-
mous. An ameudmeut waa moved by
Mn. Jas. Fieber lu wbicb the coustitu.
lions] aspect o! tho question wss deait
witb sud wbicb asked tho bouse to take
tho common senso sud pstniotuc view o!
the matter and b>' protoodiug thent-
soives 10 remody the gniovances of the
minoniîy nender il unneceasany o! hie
Dominion autbonity ho act. Tho motion
o! courso eannied, the ameudment bow-
ever secuniug Ibe unaninions support o!

::~;~~iti0n. ail parts ~fconventionprovinceof~
Ibe Northwesî Ternitonies sud Bnitish
columbia bas been beld lu tho eity in
lb. inheresta 0f immigration. A couple

o! days sere spent lu listeuing 10 ad-
dresses b>- notable mou, indludiugtbe
Ministen o! thie Intenior, Hou. T. Mayne
Dai>-, sud lu the roading sud discussion
o! papons on vanlous subjecus touching
the welfare o! Western Canada. As a
fittiug climax o! this gathening a per-
manent immigration buroaui was fonmed,
sud it may containi>- be expected that
the labors o! Ibis body will nesuli lu
puttiug the advanîages wbicb Ibis coun-
Ir>- offers hofone thoso classes whichî il
is moat important slîould be attracted 10
Ibis counîr>-.

Kihlarney Notes.

Our Killarue>- correspondent sends us
au account o! the Liberal Consonvatîve
eonveuîion necenti>- beld thene, wluich
was the iargost uiud inoot successfuî ono
ever beld. Officers for tho year were
eiecîed sud delegates 10 the provincial
convention sud tlîO Convention to be
lîeld at Monden to select a Candidate for
tho Dominion election Were appointed.
Afler tL. business was îhrou~h ad-
drosses wene inade on thepolitiesi topîcs
o! the day hy sevonal speakers the
achool question forlning -au important
feahure o! tho vanious Speechos, sud oun
correspondent states th&t the meeting
was onthusiastie sud unanintous in ne-
eolving that the nights o! the miuonity
ntust be respeeted sud protoet~ undon
the constitution sud tbat the goveru-meut aI Ottawa ahould b~ s11pponte<î in
thein polie>-.

Rev. Fatiier Protb, wbo bas chargo o!
the miesion botween Manitou sud De-
lansino, celebnated Mass at Rillamne>- ou
the 251h. The Catholice there wore ver>-
~lad 10 bave bim Witti t1~~m sud are
prepared 10 do ail in tlîeir powor to as-
îist bim lu carnying ont the Work o! bis ~
[ange field o! labor.

We would sa>- 1h51 WO Wone glad 10
redoive this news front oun Kiilarnoy
~ornospondont sud trust that We shail
ban froni hini oflen lu tho future, sud P
bat others in varions parts o! the pnov-
ueo shah folbow bis Oxampbo. e

begin 10 sing; meanwhile the pni
Iwice offens inconse 10 tho King o! Be
on, befone wbom ho la knoeljug. Tl
ho takes the moustrauce lu imIa bau
sud, turning towsnds tue people, hies
tbem witb lime Moot HoIv, in the torun
a cross, while, Ilue bell issounded by
o! tue attendants 10 cali attention to I
conemcuny. Itis our Lord's sobemu boî
diction of Bis people, as w lien - Ho lufi
up His huands over the cbiidreu, or wb
Ho bbeased Bis eluosen ones when
ascouded from Mb. Olivet. As sous mi~
corne befono a parent, hofore goiug lob
aI uigbt, so, once or twite a week, t
great Catholie family cornes befone t
Eternal Father, aller tho busîlo or hou
ilie day, sud Ho smiles upon thent, a~
shoda upon tbem the liglît o! His coul
enance. It le a frulI accomplisbment
what the Priest involted upon t]
lersolites: "Ttie Lord blees tbee, su
keep thiee. The Lord show Hi~ lace
hbee, sud have morcy on tbee, the b-
turu Bis counhouance b thee sud gO
tlîee peace." Can there ho a mo
toucbing rite. oven lu the judgmonî
those who do not helieve in il? Ho
many a man, 1101 s Catîjolie, la move
on seeing il, 10 eay : "Oh, that I did bî
meliove it 1" when ho sees the prie
rako up the Fount o! Ment-y, sud tt
~ueoplo bout iow lu adoration I Il 15 Or
)f lime moat heautiful sud soothiug a
ions ot Itie Cburetu.-Newman, Preseî
Position o! Catbolics, led. vi, 5.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.
L TROUBLE TRAT RENUERS TH
LIFE 0F MAIIY WOMEN MiSERABLE

t Suffenen for Tweive Vears Whose Trot
bie Was AggrAva~,~ b>- Kitine>- Dlaeaa
Teila flow te Ragain floiath anti Happ
nesa.

nom tho Smlth's Falîs Record.
Since 11,0 Record began to publisb scnunts o! hie cures by the use o! DuVilliam's Pink Pille, ils represontative,
ave Iouud huaI liai! tho wouiderfuicuro1
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Hart & lVacFhersoj
BOOK8ELLE1~ 
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- - AND STATION]

584 Main Street, - - Winnip.g

-AND--

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET,-.

Opp. Asbdown's

Telephone_413.
Telograpb Ordors, Givon Prompt

Attention.

?RADg MARKS,
- DEsg~. PATENTS,

COPYRIONTS,FOr infOrnîsîlon anS mes Haudbook Write teEUNN & co soi BROÂDWAT, Nsw Voar.Oidest bureau ~or securing patente in America.Every paient taken oui by rus us brouglut beforeSkie puollo b~ a notice given free oteliarge ifl tus

Largest Chcillation nf an>- scienilfie paper in ibm~ No iuteuiieninuan ~O dbew outui.'eklySa OU a~ar; 81.80 six mono,,. Address, MtTNN t 00.,
DL158E51, 361 &oadway, Slow VorS Oit>-.

rd HAVEREQUISITE

W. J. MITCHELL
0f oo CHEMIST AND DRTJGGIST.0w -~

il,
394 MAIN S'raxrr. Coa. PORTAGE Av

St -e'---.-
~e YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONÂG
10 SOLICITED.
c-

AUSTEN'S
Shorthand College.

Anti Commercial Training Schooi.
Stovel Block, MeDermoti Avenue

E WiuulpegManîtoba.

Special Summer rates for Short-baud, Typewriîing, CommercialArithmetic, Peumanshîp. SI ugie antiDouble Entry Bookkeeping, etc., et
For terma anti information cail upon niaddreas the principal 4iEO. AIJSri,.N, tirh'>Ider lu Canada 0f American Shorihari. Teacbers. Proilcîeucy Certificate, Graduaiaud ex-Teacher <certificatel 0f Piîman's Mtropolitan Sehool 0f Shorthaud. LoudouEng.; laie Shorilxand Insirucior, WinnipE

Business College.
TUITIONIMSHORTHAND b>- Mail~Writs t

P. O.. B0X 888.s WINNIFEG.

s

OVERCUAISI
0UR STOCK lE
Now Complete.

SPECIAL LINES:

- - - Freize Ulsters, - - -

$8.50, $1000 ami $12.00

in ail colore.

lVhite & ~1anahan's
496 Main Street,
TRoy LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS:..Goodscnîîed faraud d,,llv-
ered. Orders b>- mailr rom ptl y atteuded to. A
i5t With name and ad-dreas shouiti accompa~y

each order.

Ml WOrk ment C. O. D. Ifuoi received ou deiivery,
nunsi be calleti for ai
Office.

Worh. turned oui withln 4 hours notice wili
be charged lie on iho $ extra.~Cus tomers having compiaints to make eliherlu regard îo Laundry or deliver>-, wiil pleasemake them ai ihe Office. Parcels leit ovor &u
tisys will be sold for charges.

Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

(Establlahed 1879.>

I. IIUODES & SON,
Undertakers,

woruh every cent asked ror them.

e Bîickwbeat Floun 6 ibe. !or
tuine Maplo Syrun, per eau
aeslioe Saînton, 2 cans for
isb Columbia Salrnoui
il Old Cheose, per lb
an Plume, 2 ibe. for
cy Pealed Peaches, per fI>
cy Evap. Rasphennies, pen lb
India Tea, 85e, or 3 lbs. for
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i Japan Tes, 35e. 3 tbs. for 51.00

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St

25c
60e
25c
lOc
10e
25e
25c

35e
$100

Wo have .11151 openea Up S nI~~

RRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

Calder'
Whenever you see the word

Gold," il suggesîs value. The
same is true of oîîr firm naine. Otîr
Customers aiwaya associate with
il sound values. Why? I3 ecause
we neyer seli goode that are flot
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370, MULLIGAN AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.
Sergt. Oliver writes to the Evaisî

Gold Cure as follows:
WîNNîP~o, FRBRUARY 8rrn 1896.

Seven montho haviug ela~~sed siu<-e Ileft vour Institute, cured o! ail need ordesire for liqiîor, I deem il a great pless-
une, as welI as a duty 10 bumauîity, 10 addnty îeatimony lu favor o! your wouder!uî
"Gold Cuire," wluit-h bas wrouighî sncb achange tor the boh'er un my h!0. For 14yoars prevuons sud up 10 enîenîng yourInstitute, my hife was one coutiuîîîal
druuk, my euîtire a ages wout for wluiskey,sud veny o!ton I pawned my cbotiies bobtain suffit-lent money to psy for adrink. I aetîîaliy batod whiskey as abeverage, but !ouuud blo unhearabbe suda hurden Wltbout il. To-day I arn pon-fecuy free froni ail tasto or need for lbaud arn liappier lu my "uew lite" hlianfor mauy years sud pray to God that Ilmay so continue, sud bel certain it Will.You may pubiish Iluis if you see fit
sud au>- deairouis O! corresponding wiîhme t-an rosi assured 0f au snswor being
received.

Moot sincorely
STEPHEN Olîvmu,

458 Balmoral St., Wîuuipog.

EAGLISII ALE
Ravin 5 purchaseti a stock 0f Lucas' Col-

ebraieti Epgilsh Aie ai a greai reductlon, we
are wliilug until Ncw ~i ear, to givo our cua-
tomons Ihe benefit or our huirgaîn. Such a
~hance ta buy the roal Engllah Aie St localtue prîco, waa nover Offered before, anti w.
lave ne doubi it wlii be fuit>- appreciatol

Tu any quantltle~

Quarts, $2 per doz.
Pînts, $1 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE MERCLIANTS,

365 Main Street.

~ STIMULANT.
A TONIC.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNC PEOPLE.

Shouiti you Sud Ibm colti, naw autuu~ninda cbuiuluug you to the boue anti makirg-ou bel as uhougu h woulti be atruinat tmposbie to stand the sulul (Oid,,r Wi'Rther Z-et tomme. Try say a halî..piu t boitlc a day ofourxtra Porter; the Cosi wiii be but a initiever tive cents per day anti ma>- do you aeat deai ou good.Porter ennictues t ho blooti, warma up the'stenu anti generaîuy producea a ebeerfuineasmhuuti anti adeaire tolook upon the brigbt-
* aide 0f ilfe.

Mauy Penfle aay "I tion'ilikeporîeror
rer, if I did wouid use h reguiarîy sud no'uhi ho beneflîied by lia use." Now. peopie,a!~enersi ti1ingdon~~ use oui>- ihe mcdi-ues prescrîhed lor them, ihai are palsiableihai Jouit, suit iheir faucyuhey take auy.~iilg sud everytiuiug the dot-ion uends. SoB as>- to sud, peopie take your porteras anticle 0f fuiiy recoguiz,-d meducluai value,bether you ike h or nol. Porter.arud uhiaplies equaliy to our aie or lager-is ~c milti,tiunuianî that noue 0f the depresu.iug ef-~ia sometlrues feu afier u'ing atrongor -mu anis 5îmXpOn tincetiBottled lu quarts pin ta anti haîf pinta,

e latter one giasa no waste alwaya freshDWÀItD L. DREWItY,
W I N N I P E G,

Manufacturera or tho celebraieti Golden

fkA1~PU~:~~ DA~1~ Tho ~vw ua~ ~ia ~

y Brauti .~Eratrd Waters, Exiracis, oie.


